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First Convention of General Conference Since 
1930----- To Be Held in San Francisco-----
Delegates from 325 Nations To Attend
.Sovenlli-day Adventists from 
every continent vyill attend the 
•iiird session of the general confer­
ence of the denomination that will 
be held in the Civic Auditorium of 
San Francisco, Cal., May 2Gth to 
June 1 Ith. This will be the first 
convention of the general confer­
ence since the spring of 1930, and 
will bring together delegates from ; 
11 division conferences, 70 union 
conferences, 318 mission stations, 
and 8,000 churches, located in 325 
nations of the world, and operat­
ing in 540 languages.
In point of delegates, this will 
be the largest and most important 
convention ever held in the history 
of the denomination.
Ships on the high seas are now 
carrying delegates from the ends 
of the earth to attend this session, 
which will have for one of its pur­
poses the election of the president 
of the general conference, who 
will assume the administrative
CLOSING MEN’S 
SUPPER OF THE 
SEASON, IITH
By Review Representative 
GANGES, May G.—The Flower | 
and Handicraft Exhibition held on | 
Saturday, May 2nd in the Mahon' 
Hall, Ganges, under the auspice-sj 
of the Ganges Women’.s Institute j 
prov(Hi very successful.
Many beautiful exhibits
' By Review Representative 
i GANGES, May C.--On Tuesday 
! the A.Y.P.-A. met in the clubroom,
\ Ganges. In the absence of tlie 
' president, Mis.s Phylis Beech, Guy 
I Cutiningham occupied the chair.
I A report was given of the recent; 
dance and balance .slieel presented 
which was acceitted.
A play was read and decided bility of continuing the league ;is 
i upon and rehear.sals will go into last year, under the .iuri.sdiction ol 
i eifect immediatelv. ' the I.uwer l.'^land .Softball •'\.s.‘^oeia-
SOFTBALL FOR Xennis Tournament To Be
THE SEASON IS i i j j i r I t. cNOW ASSURED; ificllldeo III t6l6OrSlI011S
Friday evening dtdegales fn ni 
the various clubs in the Peninsula- 
l.slands .Soflball I.eague met in Ibe 
Review ofiiee to di.scu.ss the jnis-si-
6O0-FOOTSEA 
WALL IS NOW 
COMPLETE
wet e I jiiiss Margaret Purdy, Guy Cun-! tion
j shown, special mention being made , Arihur Robinson It was felt that it would b
: of the tulips, in fact the quality in j
tine .Sea wall nearly GOO feetj 
in length has been completed at '
e nn-
TENNIS
Tlie North .Saanich Tennis Club 
will again hold its May 24th tour­
nament this year, although as the 
2 Jth falls on Sunday it will actu­
ally be ijlayed on Monday, the 
d.^th, in connection with the all­
day celebrations at the North 
Saunicii War Memorial Park.
I'he members are anxious to
The last supper meeting of the: 
season belonging to the men’s 
supper series held in Wesley Hall 
will be held on Monday evening 
next. This is a departure from the
all classes was very good.
Following is the list of prize 1 
winners: |
Collection of garden flowers in ; 
large bowl—Miss G. G. Hamilton.'
The most artistically arranged . 
bow! of flowers—Mrs. A. Davis. 
Collection of flowering trees
W.,-. -n.noiuL. d In nUnnd th • Mil U , , c i , , ' F ' secure as many entries as possible,weie appomteu to attend the And ; ijossible to find einmgh mateJMal ; yjujy,- di.-ection of H. W. Dut-^
i Island Council at Parksville. in the ai'ca covered to field six ■
traditional second Wednesday of
the month, but it became neces-1 shrubs, one spray of each va-
sary by reason of the appointed I j-ietv Mrs. F. C. Turner,
speaker and also the chairman hav- ! 




, ton. Tliis wall was badly needed i 
teams as reciuired by the regula-protect the shore-line east of' 
lions Lo form a league, so it was | ^he road, which during .seasons of : 
left with the various teams to de- tide.s has been wa.shed away i
cide foj- themselves as to whether , several place.s. The workmen'
or not they would join the Vic- now adding to the attractive-; 
; toria league. ! ness of the grounds by making a j
[ After considerable discussion' cement .sidewalk the 
the three
and the entrance fee has been re­
duced and also includes admission 
to the grounds. Play will get un­
der way sharp at 9 a.m. and balls 
will be supplied by the club.
The dull will endeavor to pro­
vide partners for those who re-
Sidney teams of last : of the sea wall. This
-■^n instrumental trio composed 
Bow] of tulips, mixed varieties j xylophone, violin and piano,
Crofton; 2,
-Mrs. J.
whole season, Next Monday, how­
ever, indications point to the larg- 
leadership for the faith throug - 'p.^yo unique addresses will
date.
This last gathering is expected 
to be an outstanding climax to an 
already unusually successful sea­
son. Despite the removals from 
the town the average attendance 
has been well over 40 for the | Spiller.
Bowl of anemones — Mrs. A, 
Davis.
—1, Mrs. Desmond 
Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
Six tulips, one variety 
C. Kingsbury.
Eight narcissi, one or several 
varieties—1, Mrs. F. C. Turner;
out the world. Delegates are on 
their way fromf emote points in 
Africa, China, Japan, Australia,
: New Zealand, and South America, 
while a little later large delega­
tions will be coming from Europe. 
A large number of delegates will 
also attend frqm: the West, Indies, 
' 'jMexicoF;; And' ;,Cente^ America, 
-while natives vyill be; present; from 
the South Pacific Islands; whose 
(Please turn to Page Two)
be given. One will be by Rev. W.
G. Wilson, D.D., of First United 
Church, Victoria, on “Dictator­
ships and Future Government.” 
Dr Wilson has given this matter 
a great deal of .study and has also 
personally/ visited . the / countries 
having a dictatorship and is well 
qualified to: speak \yith sonie 
/authority oh/; this ; point. . Wha.t is 
//considered as: a, scoop/^ls/ that ,:Mrs.
H. M. Archibald, who has just re­
turned from a world tour, and
BADMINTON
BIG PIONEER DANCE, MAY 15
_ WTi the ^     ^4- —^   _ _
.Collection of primroses and 
polyanthus—Miss G. C. Hamilton, 
Pot plant—-Mrs. N. W. Wilson. 
Corsage bouquet for lady —- 
Mrs. C. E. Baker.
Victorian bouquet—1, Miss G. 
G. Hamilton; 2, Miss Norah Tur­
ner.'/-;'-;: :./'/; ./t, ^
/r;: Sihgle specimeh' 11 ower—-1, Mrs.
' AFDavis;. 2, ’ Mrs./Desmond: Crof-'
given by Mrs. George Helmsing, 
Mrs. R. S. Beswick and Miss Kath­
leen Lowe, L.R.S.M., will be lieard 
at the program to be provided un­
der the auspices of the Mount 
Newton High School, on Friday 
evening of this week, May Sth,, 
in the school auditorium.
Other items for the evening’s 
entertainment as announced in 
la.st issue will include selections 
from the school choir, a school 
play and numbers from,Miss Elea- 
npr Walker^ vocal soloist, and the 
Deep Cove Kitchen Symphony.
Tickets for tRis pre-sentation 
may be secured from pupils and 
prices of admis-sion may be learned 
by turning to the Coming /Events 
column.
year. Cougars, Sidney Athletic 
Club, and 20th Century Club, de­
cided that as thev have all been
severely weakened by players leav- needed improvement are be-i
,, , (uiire them and ladies will be per-i ull length ’ , , , '
vill be'to play together if they 
/desire. Juniors are also invited 
" /to play and entries from them will 
; be welcomed.




I ing the district it would be best] jng carried out, the management i
to roll the “remain.s” of the three ; desires
tori,:
again to e.xpress sincere ; 
i organizations into one club and i iXianks and appreciation to the !
I carry on by entering the city 1 friends of Sidney and outly-
league. I ing districts for the financial assisi-
The James Island delegate drew i ance contributed towards the cost 
attention to the fact that the dia-j of this undertaking, 
rnond on the island is undergoing 
repairs and will not be available | 
for some time. James Island was ^ 
extended an invitation to use /the]
Sidney grounds. : ; |
North SaanielF/SerVice Ghib : is ] :; 
joining the city league and ■ it is:|/: |_^I.]!' £14.1
possible that Saahichtbn may also/
president, E. E. Livesey, ’phone 22, 
or the secretary, C. Dalton, ’phone
GODFREY/IS
join,
/:■ The question;/of/playing: :“Dia-
PROGRAM EVENTS 
Also in connection with/ this 
day’s big celebrations is the pro­
gram contest arranged to get un- 
^ dervyay at approximately 2 p.m., 
[when prizes will be awarded for 
I the best solo dance, the best 
I group dance and the be-st amateur 
; act put on by a boy and by a girl, 
f Included also on this program will 
/ be a display by Hammond’s Physi- 
' cal Culture Class and one by the 
‘ Boy Scout troop. :
/iFollbwing/ the decisioii of ./FH-
day7;eyeriing/:whefeby fthe ;“rcm-,
,I mond”; softball was also given con-
---------------------- ■— i sideration and a schedule of play to unite a
Prizes of cash or coupons for 
purchase of goods at the conces- 
<5ions on the grounds will be
Decorated tea table (Ganges 
Women’s Institute only)—Mrs. T.'
.A.S a result of the Saanich Pio- 
/ he«ir Society’s meeting - held bn 
/ Saturday last the date for the an­
nual banquet was set for Friday, 
May 29th, and it vyas arranged to 
hold this big social function in the 
Pioneer Log Cabin at Saanichton.
This is one of the most popular 
/ affairs of the .sea.son and full plans 
are being carried out by the com- 
/ mittees in charge . and . same will 
be made known at an early date.
present and :/^ive: her.. oAtt reactions 
to ■ dictdtbrships: /as; seen:' on; lieir/ re-'
the French expedition aciu..-, Collection of as-many/ ditferent
Gobi Desert, wild flowers as possible: (a) Ages
cent trip.
Being the closing meeting, it has 
been uhanimou.sly decided to prb- 
vdde a/ ladies’ table/f or /the supper 
and already indications tire that 
several will he in attendance.
•Supper as usual at G;30, Wesley 
Hail, Monday, May 11th,
/Maureen
Read the advertisements, culti­
vate the habit: “Shop in the/Re­




The park director! are pleased to nimouiice that They have 
wived offer# of voluntary labor for the erection o‘ 
stand, but it in eticntinl that at Icatt 150 ticket* he Bold to buy 
the necemary inateriaU in order to assure succob* of the project.
Season tickets to the new stand, intludlnu admission to the 
grounds for all event* during the current season, are on sale at 











F. J- Baker, park hoard treasurer;
C,''Clarke ;-of The; Cnnndi«n-.'Legion;
'//;'// ,E. R'., Hall, of'tUo.,':Eaperimental'Station;
'.Elmer John/'of The Pioneer-Society; ..//'
........Freeman Kingi -Scoutmaster;
/:-:'■' '1'"-'■ '"-.'T-'L-'L. 'Ricl(ett-«„ of-'„the,.-::Nftrth'/Saani«h-S,wrvic« Club;
VV. J. SkinncT, ckairman of park grounds coiTimiUetf*
- ;':''/'An'--/ekporlittnced ■ -contractor : values .-this ■ stand, 'when^'-,com«- 
Jileled at $600,00, hut by making this co-operative effort U will 
cost''hut-' a 'fraction" of/ that/amount.;
Frank L. Godfrey of the Avenue Cafe ha# prepared a huge 
“lliermometer” To register the upward climb in the cninpaign to 
finance the grandstand, which will ho on exhibition in one of 
his store windows on Beacon Avenue. All ticket seller# are re­
quested to ’phone 100 a# they sell their Ticket* in order that an 
accurate chart may he shown the public of the progress being 
mtule, Mr. Godfrey is optimistic ns lo the returns a* hi# large 
indicator or thermometer will register as high ns $360,00. Should 
it he possible to raise this amount the stand could h« finished with 
dressing rooms, booths, new fox wire on the front and llie entire 
structure could,.he painleil. ' Hovrever, a# staled aho'va $150.00 is 
the amount required lo complete the first stage of this program. 
The plan is »o finance the grandstand as a separate proiect and in 
this connection it has been decided lo charge,'lOc admission ^ to 
the grandstand on May 2Slh {Empiro Day) to persons not holding 
tickets. Have-you secured your ticket?'" '
Gsmrge Mill is In chargd of the erection of the grandslansl 
and svith many willing hand* volunteering their Tcrvicfts rapid 
progress i* being made. The huilding purchased some lime ago 
in the mill yard is being diimantled, th« old grandstand ha* heen 
'- taken down and concrete, pier* am now being made f.or. l-lie.frainei' 
'-: work of The new grandstand/ ,:The/ftructure. will,'h«,B,0 .fee* ,l‘>hg 
with. a .Uepth ,oi 22. leet,-outside measiircn.iont#.... Eighl lows , of 
comfort able seal* will accommodate approximately 3B0 ipcctator#,:
11/ /years:: ahd /under:/ Margaret 
Sebohes// (b) Ages ,15 and uhder^ 
l/Tjoyce:/:Robihsqn;; 2//
'Seymour; ///,./.'"/. /::';',/•
:;/. ArtiM-ic /.May; basket; /(a)/ Ages 
11 years and under —— 1, -Sadie 
Heal; 2, Beverly Smith; (2) Ages 
15 years and under—June Ben­
nett. ■ ,
Painting of flower or flowers; 
(a) Ages 11 years and under—1, 
Kathleen Pophara; 2, Lucy./Bur- 
kitt/ / (b) Ages 15 years and un­
der—1; Dulcie Crofton; 2,/Violet 
Heal/' /'■ //:'■; '/
Artistic bowl of garden flower.s 
(hot: necessarily grown by the 
children themselves): (a) Ages 11 
years and under— 1, Ann Low- 
titer; Peggy Mouat, highly com- 
1 mended, (b) Ages 1.5 yenrs and 
I under-—Isabella Fyvie.
Miniature garden on board not 
inoM; liian two feet .square; (nj 
I Ages n year.s and under—1, Lucy 
{Burkitt; 2, Kathleen Popham and 
i.-iylvia t,-ruiLiiii. (o; Age,s 15 ye(U.> 
! and under'—Maureem .Seymour.
1 The exhibitK were judged
Tickets for the Saanichton Bad­
minton Club dance on May . 15tb 
may still be secured from club, 
member.s:: and . you are invited to 
/be// among the -large c''9>''A/ / th 
gather/ at//tbe /Agricultural /Hall, 
Saanichton, bn that date,- /:/ ,-/ ,, 
; A/ popular orchestra; has been 
engaged to provide the latest
s m
awarded the winners in the contest 
and the program will be staged ^
on the lawn, which should make /
an attractive setting for the items.
INSTITUTE TO 
ASSISTney Club in play for ..lie ^pp.^l would be] Acent silver cup given Jie Hov’^ j gp^^s boosters to I Wil
by u friend. H help out as they see fit. and ac­
cordingly <i list will be: circulatedtliat Ganges and FuH'qrd may en- 
terfearns for. this ctip. :,/If:;tbts/lb'l/- 
/teh/idea'/materializes’it-'Ih suggest­
ed that Ganges , and Kulford will, 
play a. series'on’theih own/'arid/the
dance music/and refreshments will! winning team the winners of
be served. / I the four, local tearmj.; . /-/- .[
for contribution.s — so, Mr. and 
:Mrs. Fan,, or Miss Fan, iiaye,;your
“assistance” handy, be it only 25c 
or as high as $10.00!
' ' We/gather that/this''-new /club/ 
/will/be called United Sidney/' — 
''U;S'.''/for short.'''
/'/ The///foilawing / officers' / were, 
elected;
/,"',Pre‘iideii't----Frank':-,L:.,/Godfrey.‘,' 
;/: Secretary/ and// Mana^er-r-Stew- 
art Hill.
By Review Representative 
GANGES, May G.—The Ganges 
Women’s Institute held its regular 
1,-mntlilv meeting in the/comihittee..................
First Annual Sheep and Lamb Show ^
Be Held In Agricultural Grounds, Saanich- 
Many Classes and Good Prizeston
Sheering Contest and Sheep Dog Trials — 
Boys’ and Girls’ Section---- Lamb Auction
mu tb y / fi / h rh t^ /: 
room of the Mahon Hall, Ganges, 
recently, Mrs. N. W. Wilson, the 
liresident, in charge and 10 mem­
bers present.
Following the usual routine 
busineis.s several malter.s were dis­
cussed, among them being the
C:i])tain—“Duke” Shepard. flower .show, a tea committee be-
Viee-Gaptain—“Lefty" Morgan. i nppointed for this event. Mr.s. 
Transiiortation Manager—-Stun ] jj, Johnson was put in charge of
The executive and members of 
i the North and South .Saanich 
I .Sheep BreederB' AsHociation are
) liusy comi'lfdfhg plans for tlKh’' 
first unnunl .Spring Sheeii .and''Frank
Mrs.;’H. JohuHcm w;m m -cln:i^ , to be held: Jn; .the
Agrieulttiriil Grounds, Saainehlon. 
, .on Wednesday; Jvine Ifltli. " 
the Hhow was the very fine exhibit _ asHociation. under the able
of tulips (not fo»' competition) j yX-‘ (/ieorge Clark, has
of tlie home-cooking atall,
A very attractive feature at
,,, leaderHhii,'i .o:(’ Ge.orge
i front Scoit Brow,. . over 20 »>«Jnad ,",p n,,. 4.xt«fmdve/':prize list
' varieties. / 'Those -Were ivl'i-erward(»),^j,.j.^^ 'includvfi prkeii'for'thc/host / 
iiold 'TO help .swell the Huw lambs sire.:l:l,iy/ramsi
/ funds; any left over-wore :i5(;nt, to]T,b.."'f<)llowing'' hroedn; 'South 
tli'a"/lPcal'"Viokplial..,''"'''" /'"'''’
:f'/Teit<!bn'yer()rH,wer<‘;Mrs. A. liig-
purebred Kerr.v Hill ram larnl), and 
p , V: t;i‘ J .iiiOcl ri vmvet.rcd 
O.xfcu'd ram lamb. Fat lambs have 
beea donated by the. following 
members: : Getu'go . Clark', Jaiviy.H 
Tiri'Lp'r,/Mr. Hlildem'and /Mr.• HHw- 
thbrne. //Thesp UimbK- will .Ixt atir- 
limieil' 111, the /slidv/ a.iul 'the "pro­
ceeds'used to.liel]) liofray (he «K- 
ttOiisoH of' the. .idiow,.
' ; .Ten will lio; sorN'od during, tlio 
'aft of no/on hy'/Uidipp':/of the'-asthci- 
atmi't.;' '. '//'■:'
Coward. I the home-cooking stall; /
Equijmient Mnnager-—Raymond j jp was decided that the Institute 
Byers. again do the catering for
Ten players have been signed j / lunch /find/ tenB/ at /ihe /Sheep 
for the team and the rernalninglBreeders’ Fourth Annual/Kxhihi- 
five which a club is allowed to , xion to be held on Saturday, June , ^
sign will be filled by the five mak- j (jtin tin; Mahon Hall, 
ing the best showing on the field, j stiige draperies were discusHtMl,
pim "O
-pf ' f,hit:/”fpllo ing:/-.,b e (ht
dowfi, Shropsliiri.", 'iverr.\' Hill. So 1 -
folk, Oxl'(>fd ;/ iL'prize/:fovothe 'best.
pen..of :■ i,)ir'i,!e'' breodihg/''-bwes 'pv,e:i*li,s,/' M rk.' /; J, /''A'n,d,ef son,'/ nHslHtedby
i Mrs, Ay.'/M, ^.Paliner /sind:/MrB, A-j,;n„, ymu'; for the-best pen/of three 
Ca'mpboll,'-/'/" 'ewe’InmliK:' for the''he'st''pen/of.




.Mrs, W,. Besw'lek it< to be In full 
for the VR'sI market lamb, kb ' rharge of (he Junior tonniii players 
pounds, and for the Viest drosSedldf Nrirth Samrieh f<U‘ (his seasbn. 
lamb weigViing about f O puiinda. j Mrs. Godwin, who lias so aldy fill 
The nspociation plans (o have a yd the posiUon for the past two 
boys' and girls' .Indging eompoti-1 years, ankod to be relieved (his 
tion open to beys ,and girls HI;year.
years end under, as wmH as a prize I 'j'be park, epmihil/'teh Jaia ..se
Jome ou boys, do your stuff! ineasurem(Jilts taken and instruc- ,
I (ions given for tlie material to be
.0: receive, the. hames/of the-juniorj'jiqiii .fbr.'
:ii)a,v.tUNs..foit,ih(j ^ 'I'lie rug miuio liy the member.s
joined la,Bl: year;, and it-is ,tio],ugly be shown'at the coming ex-




.Anyone iviifliing further iiil'or. The tea hostesreii for the after- 
niation art* reqm-steij to 'phone noon were Mrs, '.P. Burkitt and 
Mr,-. Beswirk. kG-Y. j Mrs. Frank BtevenH.
Tin,' date for the “Mystery
DantM,'”—Ion;,'looked for event of., 
the local A.Y.P.A,■-■■■■• ebmen nrotind! f(,'ir (he bei'-l iiot lamb shown l>y u'j 'as’lde two evenimfs a week, 
this week, Friday,-May Sth, and a-rboy or girl. . ,|day and K:i:'i'ja.v, -i'rupi,,2 to b
and 'ei'ithmui'istk crov/d is/ Arrangements: have he.en tom-. .ihlock, w-'b',''n n''( '’Arnint plsy-mwJar,ge ...... ... .....
expci'-ied tp -t/ake- i'ifirl in,this novel | ploted to hold a sheiiring eontest. hi e allowed oa the eonris,
: /' I for both hiayhine and haiid .Hh«‘nr.-( / The rl'uu‘|','e, fi'»f tjm./jnnibr'iday-
M eii -'Wore wli iskerH, - square -lints, hftcot. tie)*,. rial .fianhel un 
b'ig/-watche«/-ahd:'''eha'inH,:'C'lu)jiped',/w'«(»d'''fpr thg-/f!t«w«:i,//bat
un tier wear,
i tches'and ehahi ,: chop : mn) i nm au e./ lmtlKni oned
a week, drank' i Oc whisky/and Gc-beer, rodo bkyflles,‘: |mgKi(!H ttnO : 
idelghs, went in fpit piditick, worked
ripe old age, Ht-ores burned coal oil Ittinpit, carried /ovitrything 
from a needle to (i jdow, (rusted ovisryliody, iieyer took;inventory,' 
/placed,/orders^ 'fOr'.gooda/''n/'year./ln .hdvwnco /and"alwnyH:Tn«d«.
'' affair.''
I'rizcfi, novelties and a "Mythery j era with his.sL'H for prol‘esi?:ioniih-..,i;i;;i r<.'iuaim’- thy ;-.,ume, as hpq.y'-'*'*'
irndy” W'lJi leaMire me ewemogw .ami iiwia.ei>, om-i L- vomj'i'Ai '.‘e,, .f'' i , /'O*'- ■,
hir<qtHtnb - while AV lTlce’s, popular ^ prognmi 'a''sheep dog'trial'''W'DI 'l->e rbi' ■ aisFotred/' of/' komeone ff-selng,,' in 
dance ' oreheMtra '-will ..'provide the/ held'-'»iuring'-the,/'dny. .,';'''e,hnrg(i-:--'ai- (-h'e:.ep,iiris/every ^Tucs-
qr'.'' g,.. s-Hicrup '' has'-' donated''-'u' daw-and''.Friday.':from-:.2 -10/0/ p.'m.
j" '"'Yhe'' 'event 'will'’-Diko'''pinco'''ht] 'pnrtdifed B!n''Opfihire'rnm-''''lanib:-to/'.,':-!:Frida'y,''-M«y': »ih,'-:':Mrfi.:.'-BeHW,jcH
............... ' ' '' thB'-''''hHwocl«t!on','. Cl'-'EcelOHlone''^'n|'win/l)e/at'/t-he'/v<njrt'S''from';'2,,io 0
Bill.-now women 'Wirtir. silk", (or rH») ';»tockiings, 'no','t!orw)tsTan: 
-mmee' of-' un(lerweiir,/ha've,/''bphbed//hair,-.lintoke,. piifnt,'/.powiW,: 
h-'corktuilv play bridge,-'drive: ca'r»,'''havoTict- dogi«, go in::fordrink"
//S]
.‘Stacey’'** 'Hull.
ctolitief. Men' have'high blood pre.Bsun'.'Wcar no huts, Httle-hiiir, 
-rimve' their''whiakerw, plhy//(tolfi ':bnt.|(e:Tw!cv. a,'-'-d«y,:Tiovor;",'go'rih. 
tf.'h tbe same dav they get up, are mkaimlerstood at home, play 
the i tofk 'market, ride 'airplanes"'(Irinkffmlftong'work -fivn haurr-tt 
(lav, play ten, die young. - Sf-ort*«‘:hnV(3 elcctrl" Hghtu,-c«sih:/roKiB*/. 
((.ft., clevamrs, but never hirie whut the 'cnHtomer'wanlsv tyuHt" 
'nniviuv.; take 'inventory daily./neverri:iny--"in'/iidvanc<»Thav«-/over-/ 
li-'cml, 'mark- . up, .nmrk:-down,. '.quoUr, budget,. adyei/ibdngv
centruV, urtnibil. ."itembannbulfv end /of;/the '' month," uplinr ''Dwyc 
:.Fmind'(Y6/:/Day,.-,' Jl-um»tagri,,Kconoiny:-'.lb>Y.-'rifld»v'''««‘P/'«P')'«T'.'*P‘*«'/ 
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(Continued from Page One.) 
foreparents were cannibals, and 
from different Oriental lands. 
Many of the 540 languages in 
wlicli the Adventists are carrying 
forward their message will be 
repre.sented at the San Francisco 
session, and an opportunity will 
be given during the 17-day con­
vention for rc!citations of familiar 
Biblical scriptures in as many lan­
guages.
Rcpoits wil] be given by Presi-
nurses are graduated each year.
They operate 60 major institu­
tions in various lands besides 
many treatment rooms and clinics. 
Last year over 90,000 persons 
benefited by the free clinic con­
ducted at the White Memorial 
Ho.spital, Los Angeles.
In 1930 there developed what 
is known as the Seventh-day Ad­
ventist welfare society, and im­
mediate steps were taken to ex­
tend this .service through every
SEVENTH SHOW 
AT PENDER ON 
MAY THE 9TH
By Review Representative 
PENDER ISLAND, May 6. —- 
The seventh annual Spring Flower 
Show will be held in Hope Bay 
Hall under the auspices of the 
Women’s Institute on Saturday 
afternoon, May 9th, and many fine 
di.spla.vs of blooms are anticipated. 
Doors will be open at 1:30 p.m. 
and remain until 5 p.m., while tea 
will be served for a small sum. It 






^^Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our large 
circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mails 
occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
The_ Saanicli Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is
I^cv^ew to assist in the development of this magnificent■ , -- ------- + i i.-,,
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working! departments will hold con- i ^ the kin-
Young People’s Missionary Volun- 
teei. Home Missionary, Home- 
Foreign, and Statistical Depart­
ments, the Ministerial Association, 
the Home Commission, the Ame.vi-' ''"‘th shelter, 
can Temperance Society, and the! Seventh-day Adventists 
Press Bureau. Each of these dif-! ®-^tablished a system of schools
church, not alone on this conti- either .send in entries or pa-
nent but throughout the world.
Last year, in North America 1,- 
227.4;>8 individuals received food 
and clothing in addition to the 
200,000 Sick who were treated.
Penn.v-a-dish cafeterias and soup 
kitchens are operated in scores of 
centres and many women and girls 
out of employment have been pro-
have
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, May 6, 1936.
^ ^PULLEYS'
The Largest and Most Complete Line of Steel Split Pulleys 
and Bushings on The Island. Also, Bearings, Collars, Bab­
bitt, Belting, Etc.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store Street Victoria, B.C. Telephone G-2434
j ventions in connection with the I through to his college
. main session, with as many as i T^^ey hold that true edu-
• 2,000 delegates present for either harmonious develop-
business of the Sidney Lumber, at Sidney,
:: has recently been purchased from me by^ J- G- 
Mitchell and Jl C: Andersori and will be oper­
ated by: them, from May 1st,51936, under the 
name of Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd. / 
I solicit your continued patronage for
jlhem.
(Signed) G. H. WALTON.
-IS
I- In-
;■ 4 : ’PHONES: ’Phone No. 6 and ask for the party you want. 
Night ’Phone: Mr. Mitchell, 60-Y
^ B.C.
m]




■h;i|:RECREATlbNr':'CAMPS, ■ :■ EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To tho Old Country, Alaek*, China (ond Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To AU Pointn in th« M!ddl« W«it, Eavtarn 
Canada'and-tb« United StKt««
Agenti for Trana.Atlantic 
Steairuhip Linen.
For Batoa, Itinorarlo# and other 




' ' ■ It. will be stniionetl at:"'’
., May 10 a.m. -
-:'V: tol.'p.m,"''
ylTVERDIER. AVENUE; (Fei-ry Slip),
from' 1 p.m,. to 6:30 p.m, 
SIDNEY.', 'May 19^ from 10:30- a.m* to' ' 
6:30^p.ro.,-or]i Beacon .Ave- 
, rme, Jit front,, of .Sidney... 
Trading Co. Store,:
y<ni. «ro tno«t cordiitil^ visit thhi wonderful medeJ
....ekmlriu JuudU'iii ci.»ac.l'i,„-
B. C. ELECTRIC
Cl ty'[ll Sll ‘
j of these auxiliary meetings.
! Reports wdll also be given by 
I presidents of union conferences 
and mission fields, so that the vast 
.assembly, which is expected to 
inumber between 12,000 and 14,- 
1000 persons, may be made ac­
quainted with the progress the de­
nomination is making in. all sec­
tions of the world.
The official Canadian delega­
tion: will include M. H. Campbell, 
the president of the Canadian 
Union, and Eric A. Beavon, presi­
dent of the British Columbia Con­
ference. Scores of others will go 
from this union conference terri­
tory, including clergymen, their 
wives and groups of families.
Seventh-day Adventists believe 
in the inspiration of . the Bible 
.from;, cqyer 4 :.tq: cover,; and . when 
or more of them come to­
gether in San Francisco they w'ill 
form one of the largest classes of 
Bible scnolars and teachers -ever 
assembled in the history of the 
world.
They believe in the cardinal 
doctrines accepted by most of the 
other Christian churches; viz.; in 
God the Father as a personal, spir- 
Ifoai being; in the: deity and vica­
rious atonement of Jesus Christ; 
in Jesus as their only Mediator 
and-'Savimir from sin 
HolySpirit, Jthe iThirdy
tlie■ G odhead,. the vicegerent of 
G/hrist; in- repentance' and : eoh- 
versibn,. in justification- and in 
righteousness by faith ' as neceb- 
•sary to salvation. The denomina- 
.tiohal name in itself is significant 
of their two most fundamental be­
liefs,; i.e.Lr the observance of the 
sevenUi-day:Sabbath and belief in 
the^vsecond advent ;bf Christ. 
Taught by the Bible, they believe 
in tlie sleep of death, the resurrec­
tion of the dead “both the just and 
the unjust,’’ eteima! de.struction 
of Satan and impenitent wicked, 
in Bible prophecy and spiritual 
gifts, in liberty of con.scicnce'and 
complete separution of churcli and 
state, in baiitism by immer.sion, 
till! ljurd h Sujiper and accompany­
ing service, and in the giving of 
tithes uml offerings for the sup­
port. uJ tpisiiel work,
tliey are a strictly temperate 
people, abstaining from all liquors, 
.tohabep, tiarcpl-ics, ' and , harmful 
dnigiij, Thpy :leaelv-t.he use of:the 
-prlginiil jliel; provided for man 
.NvivieJi, laHiHiated of .f'ruits, grains, 
nut.s and vegetables., P'or the saivie 
reason, simpl'ieity or'dre.HH i.s priuv 
Jiced uuid:' they :'refrain, from such 
W'orld'ly jsractiees as tin- dance, llm
yaril:t.til)h<,: theatre-goiiig, ate. . .
,; Be('aHK(r Seventh-day Adventists 
believe' lliot; 'the onianiblpatibii' of 
t l;a',t' son I Y'frcpn- the: sl’iacklek of , sin 
.and tfie'.freeing of ihV bbtly [from; 
ll'h grip of ilisense. iire .co'niple-. 
raeataiy funetionHi of the gospel, 
tho Ciiristi.'in iloetor and.mission­
ary iiurso are in the vanguard of 
their minsionary forces in every 
couatry \vherp they go, whother it 
hf.,‘ in a lo'ivl.v lejier coiony in 
Africa vvliero ih/ey bring delver- 
ance to handretis nllii«?ted witli 
that disease or in a largenml ilour- 
Ishlng wmifarium such as the om* 
..Sn Shanghai, Clrina,. or . in . GSen- 
dole, Californhi!, evcrywhe're tliey 
carry Christ's name by rnenns of 
inedieal missionary work.
They maintain a “Clawi A” 
T, toma'I'ta.h. ami 
l.'Oii Angeles, ■ Cel;, wliero hundreds 
.bf ,))hy»h:;!nini :.-a-re'-t-ra'Ii'Ui'd T’o'r .sery- 
ictr.all'-'-oV'er-'t,ho 'World'-'
P 'iTboir ;;>tanit-arii.9i«-hbsint.nlN' eon- 
'dttet"nuffiih’-'''trni.ninr ahhoblii fronr 
which hundreds of mlHsiomiry
ment of one’s physical, mental 
and spiritual power.s. At present 
they have in training 90,000 chil­
dren and youth hi 196 colleges 




Mrs. E. Tassel of Fulford Har­
bour i.s spending a fortnight in 
Vancouver, visiting friends and 
relatives.
Mr. and Mjts. G. E. Akerman of 
Fulford \vere visitors to Victoria 
on. Sunday.
Mock Trial” Provides 
Merry Time for Many
By Review Representative 
PENDER ISLAND, May 6. 
j The Junior Crusaders spent a hi- 
j larious evening at the homo of 
I Mr. and Mr.s. Mollison on Friday, 
when they staged a mock trial in 
the form of a “breach of promise’’ 
case, the principal parts being 
taken by John Teece and Margaret 
Stigings. A1 Bowden officiated as 
judge, E. W. Sones as prosecuting 
attorney, and Muriel Corbett as 
foreman of the jury. Allan John­
ston was defense counsel.
Refreshments and a social time 
followed the trial.
GIRL GUIDING
I Be Prepared ’
The regular meeting was held 
on Wednesday after school, open­
ing with inspection by the captain 
and new company leader, Gwen 
King.
After inspection we had prac- 
tice for the play which we are go­
ing, to put on.
The weather being fine we play- 
. ed outdoor relay games.*. V ' .
After several months spent at ‘ Before the meeting closed plans
Fulford the guest; of her daughter, 
;Mrs.::: Allan [Dajdcih, i-Mrk ■ H. ' C; 
fCullington': left:,:on /.Tuesday;v,fbr: 
Vietpria,[where she will malce: her' 
home. She?; was faccompaniecl- by- 
Mrs. Daykin.
=K * ¥
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shaw return­
ed home to Fulford on Saturday 
after spending a few days’ visit to 
Victoria. They were guests at 
the Dominion Hotel.
*
Mr, Harry O’Fl.vnn has returned 
to:: F^ifq^d;iafter;:-some^weeks^.-ab­
sence at Prevost Lsland.
;'V; .c;:
Mr. .1. T. Calder of “Alder-
grove,’’ Fulford, paid a short visit 
to Victoria on Saturday last.
, * * * ■
Miss E. Kennedy, Mrs. C. Clark, 
Miss Kay Torrence and Mr. James 
Kennedy of Victoria visited the 
ishmd on Sunday. They were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ken­
nedy, Fulford Harbour.
: '
Mis.s Dorothy Akerman return­
ed to Saint Anne's Academy, Vic­
toria, on Tuesday, where .she is 
taking a bii.sine.s.s course, after 
.spending a two weeks’ visit with 
her parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. C, E. 
Ak{?rnuvn, Burgoyrie Valley Road.
■* K* *
Morning service was lield at 
Saint Paul’s Catholic Church, Ful- 
ford, on Sunday morning, Father 
.Seh e I e 11 o (Ti c i a ti n
for a hike for last Saturday were 
made, but owing to; the weather it 
was postponed.
The meeting ended wuth the 
singing of “Taps.”
The hike will probably be held 




l)r. and; Mds, Rose returned: 
: 1 iioi'idiiy to talie up residouce lit 
their miniiner; home after apending 
;lho winter ili:.;Mexi<!o:.and, CaH- 
IWnia,
.Mth. .. R, ,, llitll left Mumlay to 
■fqtemi a-Tew ■ (lays.:.in” V'letorim-- ' 
HI . y
'^ . .F.red - I'lecli" spending:- ji
I'ew: days on Cialiano. ' ' '•
..If-.. .
,Mr. J, Dryfidale left on Tues- 
elay to Bi.n;n(i a few <liiy.s in Van­
couver. '-
' # m
Bjounufelt and son arrived 
on 'I'uesday frojii Victoria to spend 
Bome time at Mr. 'Bjouriafelt’s 
)daci! on Curlew Island.
W V K, - - ■
and Mrs, Sturrock have 
moved into Mr. R. H.alJ’s collage,
^Mrs, 1>. Ueaeon and rmiilj ton 
Kej'ineth lell Tluirsday on an ex* 
tomb'd visit to her three niider.*! in 
Albllrt'Ji,
» lll *
'\Mr,'(,'harlea nnhieij and i\la orig­
inal .Bironeinv |rr(jv;Jdti(T tnwery :en-,
- fovnit'le - eetertaince'flirt ' tvv
;Mayn,e ■: Rdantl-''' Hail. o« ':'"Ttnim!hy.' 
He 'prekented the idiow 'in ealmret
vty'ie.
Mr. Allan Best returned home 
to Ganges on Monday after an ab- 
:sonce: in Paris; France,r an 
don,; England; for: the [past; six 
years, Mr.; Best is a guest of his 
■ parents. Captain and Mrs. V. C. 
Best. He is ; accompanied by a 
f r i end, Lieut.-Commander R. 
Coombes of Redding, England, 
who is also a guest of Captain and 
Mrs. Best, They expect to spend 
a month on tho; island.
Mi.s.s Wendy Pinhorn has return­
ed home to Victoria after a short 
visit to the island. She was a guest 
of Major and Mr.s, A. R. Layard 
of Rainbow Beach.
* Hf * ,
!\Tr. and Mr.s. J. Akerman, jr., 
of Gange.s, were vj.sitor.s to Vic­
toria on Sunday. '
♦ Ml
Mr. and Mrs. Loomird C. Tolson 
iiitve returned home to Victoria 
after sjiendirig a short visit to 
their pmoperty at Canges.
■*1 » •
Mr. ; Donald Corbett, who 1ms 
been a ntiuient iit :the Victoria 
College, has arrived., at Ganges, 
where he will spend the suninier 
yneatum with his moth(*r, Mrs. 
nesmond (.’rofton, of Ganges,
* m uf
Mr,:.I. Cruhnm .lohnson of Vic­
toria. :arrived on the Islandon 
Sntunlay; (md; was a: guest' at 
“Barnshury’’ over . the. v,mekend,''
f,... •
Miwi-i Ibtlen ',Ste\vart,'':ihiughtor 
of Mr. and .Mrs, .R. II. ..Slewart of 
Vaneouvw;, has been spetuling the 
pa.st three weeks at VehuviuB 
Lodge after lin extended visit to 
Ciilrforniii with her parivnis,
- - ■ # *1 ,>it
Mr.s, -D, S. lliuTi.s of Ganges 1ms 
been if recent visitor to Victoria 
and was a. guest at the Dominion 
Hotel,
* i» -*
Born—on Friday, April 24th, nt 
the Royrd Juldlee HuNpltal. Vic­
toria, to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Butt.tu'field of Ganges, a daugVitor.
The annual general meeting of 
the North Saanich Tennis sClub 
was held at the home of Mrs. Bes­
wick last 'Wednesday night with 
the vice-president, G. A. Cochran, 
in the chair and .some 15 members 
present.
The minutes of the last annual 
meeting and the treasurer’s re­
port were read and adopted, after 
which officers for the ensuing year 




Secretary—C. F. R. Dalton.
Treasurer—Miss G. Cochran.
Discussion took place regarding 
fees, and it was decided to reduce 
these from $4.00 lo $3.00, and to 
accept members from now until 
June ]5tb for $1.00, at which 
time, if they desire to continue 
tlieir membership for the full 
sctisou, they could do so on pay­
ment of the balance of $2.00. It 
is tliought that this arrangement 
will prove atti'active to many who 
are not now members of the club, 
but who really wish to join. 
Monthly fees were left at $1.50 
per month and day visitors 25c 
per day.
- -Appreciation was expressed for 
the retiring president’s (Major 
Macdonald) good work for the 
club in the past and regret for his 
enforced resignation.
At the conclusion of the meet­
ing Mrs. Beswick, assisted by the 
ladies present, served a very tasty 
supper.
SATURNA I
By Review Representative i
JMrs. G. Rudd and granddaugh­
ter of Marigold returned home 
after visiting her sister, Mrs. A. 
Ralph of Monarch Head.
* * .s
Mr. Frank Copeland is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mr.'>. G. Cope­
land.
A community jneeting was held 
last Monday. Mr. R. Morrison 
was elected to serve on the com­
mittee in the place of Mrs. R. 
Steele, who has moved to Mayne 
Island. Mr. F. Mason is librarian 
in the place of Mr. J. Pocock, who 
resigned.
^ ^ ^
A Legion meeting took place in 
the Community Hall last Wednes­






dergoing medical treatment and 
will be absent for about three 
weeks.
4: ak
Mrs. Peter Shipley is leaving 
this week for England whore she 
will .spend the next two months 
with relatives in London.
,!< * »
Mrs. H. T. Adams left for Vic­
toria on Monday last to visit her 
daughter there, and will also spend 
a week with her sster, Mrs. Ed­
monds, at Ladysmith.
* *
Miss Lillian Bennett, of Vic­
toria, is a guest of Mr.s. Florrie 
Auchterlonie, Hope Bay.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue ----- — Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. J. A. Brackett is spending 
the weekend with her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs: George 
Nelson, at Ganges.-:
'."''J:'''''- -- .'
Mr.i and ■ MrsF Alexander,:';fbrm 
erly of Rotky: Mountain;House, 
Alberta, spent;:a[few days: at: their[ 
'home'; iiere^last: week,: the ;guests:uf- 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Purdy.
; ( Mrs. Basil Phelps, of Rock Bay, 
B.C., visited last week with her 
nibther-ih-law; :Mrs[: F; P re- 
:turning to her home ;.up the island 
'ohVi'Tuesday’s ^lioat.?
?:
:'Rev. Dr. Dennis, i of Renfrew 
Baptist Church, Vancouver, con­
ducted the regular service in the 
United Church on Sunday morn­
ing in the absence of Rev, J. L. 
Millar. Dr. and Mrs. Dennis were 
guests over the weekend of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. W. Menzie.s.
:' . *''
Rev, J. L. Millar left for Van­
couver last week whei’e he is un-
(“Red & White” Stox'o) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas — Water — Oil
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES
W COTTAGES FOR RENT “Wi
; CbP^'d^^rable remodelling; has;:[; 
> just: been -:completed''[at[:the 
: CrosYenoti; and you vi'ill 'find; [ 
your stay eyen /mbre : enjoy­
able than formerly. Rates re­
main the same. The personal 
supervision of Mr. Bayno-s, 
Owner-Manager, assures you 
of every modern canvenienc(!, 
plus unobti’usive service.










“Our diseition g«t. the habit of reacting definite hour*. Reau- 
lar meaU brmif better health.’’
PHYSICIANJ^OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN--2 to 5 run
■ Daily except Saturday ami by appointment
Where possible ’idione your appointment, even during office hours. 
\ ou will save time and delayl
jwr For appointment 'phone Sidney IS-XTlW
Rest Haveri Samtariiiini aitcl Hospital
k-.'WVI.'W.V.-
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS S
45-11
WHERE IS THE BOV OR GIRL WHO DOES NOT LIKE 2*
y
Try Cowell’s Pure Pork Sausage Patties ndd a little hit ? 
01 onion -— and see what iv taHly sandivlch ihis mnkiw! < 
GAINERS’ EDMONTON BABY BEEF - - tho sum • or S 
(luality of all meats nlways to he had at '
COWELL^S MEAT MARKET I
Vciretablea in Season" J
’PHONE 73 ™. THIRD .STREET, SIDNEY — ’PHONE 73
For
a.tid imtiroved I'erf(p’nimic(j':u«.o 'a Quart of SHALER 
RlSLONE-in your erankeaii'e
'toil'llo',"'
W*1 f I'lOrtwihle make appointment® 
by 'plume ms omorgenebm may in- 
terfero with iho muinl office hourfl.
) ’ ■' V . ,1, A l M , WAW
HUNT’S garage. Sidney; ’Ph,
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREE
Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one worl each initial counts as 
one word Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
wlf replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you
ha\e^a regular account with us. Classified Ads mav be sent in or 
tel^hojied in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeedfi issue!
Link With Saanich is 
Severed By Chiefs Death
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
LOST—Gold wrist watch, Thurs­
day, in or around North Saanich 
Service Club. Please return to 
Review Office.
BED, WITH SPRING and mat­
tress, dresser, bed-side table, all 
cream enamel (in good condi­
tion) or complete furnishings, 
if desired, curtains, pillows, 
bed.spread, dresser and table 
runners, door mat, stool, table 
lamp. Bargain complete or will 
be sold separately. Mrs. McIn­
tyre, Sidnev.
BRICK RUBBLE—for your paths, 
roads or tennis courts. For 
prices ’phone Bazan Bay Brick 
&. Tile Co.
FOR SALE—Feed oats, $30 a ton. 
Russ Humber, Sidney 110-F.
FOR SALE—Full assortment ship- 
lap, flooring, and other lumber, 
roofing paper, Yukon fittings, 
door.s, windows; also pump en­
gines, pump heads, one Typhoon 
Fairbanks Morse pump, well 
rods and couplings; large 
wooden tank. Greatly reduced 
prices. Apply Isherwood, Piers 
Island.
ANGLICAN
May 9--- <lth Sunday after Easter
Holy Trinity—.Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint .Andrew’s — Holy Com- 
iuunion at S a.m.
Saint Andrew’s —- Evensong at 
7 p.m.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at meder- 
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
GENERAL HAULING, wood for 
sale, wood cut. ’Phone Sidney 
34-Y. Bull Bros., Mills Road.
16 ONLY PUREBRED Yorkshire 
pigs, eight weeks old, $4 each. 
Apply C. A. Moore, Beaver 
Point P.O., Salt Spring Island.
FOR RENT — Part or wdiole) 40 
acres black soil. For cash or crop 
; rent. ?,P.C.: Wells, Arlington 
■ Lane,:. .Sidney.
SAANICHTON':^ G ARAGEL-’phonei 
Keating 37-Y. Shell products; 
tires, batteries, repairs.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 10 0 . sheets 6 % x8 % J 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper.’ Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed oh.both; 
business; or personal. ; 
unade up into a neat pad : with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid- 
■‘■"•'ney,' B.C.'
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, May 10th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pa.sior; Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—J];15 a.m. 
Y.r.S.--Every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor; Rev. Thos, Keyworth)
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday, 8 p.m. 
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunda\ 
at 2:3C p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH- 




Chief David Latess of the Brentwood Reserve and oldest chief on 
the Saanich Peninsula, \vas called to the last hunting ground on Satur­
day and mourning reigns in the homes of the Saanich tribe. The end 
came peacefully at his home on the Indian Reserve on Saturday morn­
ing and thi.s morning (IVetlnosday) at U) o’clock Father Lommens 
celebrated mass in the .A.ssumption Church, West Road, follo%ved by 
the burial service in the We.st Saanich Catholic Cemetery whore the 
remains were laid to rest.
The chief, a Songheos Indian by birth, was, despite his age, which 
according to different sources is stated to be anywhere from 110 to 
122, was -surprisingly energetic to tho last. Indeed a fine tyj)e of man 
was the aged chief and highly re.spected by whites as well a.s his own 
people. His influence for good tunong his people was e>;teii.sive and 
his exam]ilc was an inspiration.
The editor of the Review, through an interpreter, interviewed 
the late chief some two years ago and extracts from this interview will 
give to our readers some of the mighty changes that came to pass 
during the lifetime of the late Chief:
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Sunday School and Bible THaEs
.at-'Sipim.T’v: t'o:;:;:- y: '"-'y,::;.
Gosphl' Meeting; at::?: p!m.A'A
welcome."''V1
ministry meeting 
each Wednesday (at 8 p.ih;
had dominion over what is now 
the City of Victoria. Oalc Bay. 
Esquimalt and tbe American 
group of islands known now as 
San Juan, Orcas, etc.
The Saanich Indians, accord­
ing to tile chief, were a mighty 
nation in olden da.vs, no tribe 
daring to attack them alone. 
The Saanich Indiams dominated 
North and South Saanich and 
the territory to the west, away 
past Shawnigan Lake and north 
to Cowichan Bay and on 
throughout the Gulf Islands, 
Kuper, Thetis, Valdes, Salt 
Spring, Galiano, Mayne, Sa- 
turna, Pender, and smaller 
islands.
According to the chief the 
Indians had their boundaries 
laid out hundreds of years be-
-A meeting of the Sidney C.C.F. 
Club will be held on Thursday 
welling at S o’clock at the liornc 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. McIntosh, 
Queen’s Avenue. All interested 
jicrsoms are invited to be present.
“Mother’s Day’’ calls few flowers 
or chocolate.sl We can supply the 
chocolates. .Avenue Cafe.—.Advt.
-A ladies' table is being provided 
at the men’.-? sujiper, whicii is be­
ing lield next ALnulay os ening and 
ladies sliuuld read tbe gmiera! 
iiew.s item which will reveal an in­
teresting seoop, for the ladies.
The May meeting of the .Allies’ 
Ciiaiiter, I.O.D.E., will be held on 
Ihursday of this weelt. May 7th, 





DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
^ Beacon Ave., Sidney
'Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to I 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays' 
and Saturdays. Evenings by | 
appointment. ’Ph. Sidney 63-Xi
By Rev'iew Representative
JAMES ISLAND, May 6. — A 
delightful .social evening was held j 
at the Olympic Bowling Alleys on j 
Saturday. May 2nd, by the James ' Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
Lsland bowlers, several games be-
I Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
j Laboratory for Water Analysis
! GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
ing played with the Bapeo Paint 
bowlers, who were the gue.sts of 
the islanders.
During the intermission a draw 
took jiiace for the holders of lucky 
nunilier.s, ilic winnor.s being Mi's. 




a 1; caseamp, and ■). Rowbotham, a 
of soft drinks.
It wa.s the unaniniou.s exiu'cssior. 
of all that a most en.ioyal.de eve­
ning had been spent.
j insurance, Ail Kinds ^
i Nothing loo large or too small.
} l^articulars freel.v given.
.S. ROBERTS
} 'Phone 120-—Beacon Avenue
LATE CHIEF LETASS
fore the white man appeared on the scene, and as accurate as the sur­
veyor could do it.
Some 200 years ago there was a settlement of Indians on the pres­
ent .site of Sidney. The Comox Indians, and a number of coast tribes 
swooped down on this settlement and carried off many of the women 
and children. The settlement was then removed to Patricia Bay for 
safety.'."
It will be interesting; to Review readers to know that the late 
chief’s wife is acquainted with descendants of the prisoner.s taken at 
Sidney oyer 200 years;ago, now residing near Combx. : . .
: :: :^: A,sea:serpent.:ha(l ever.been sighted,-the;chief said yes





quets, lOc string. Roddy Ham­
mond. Phone Sidney 84-X.
mAsON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds, WINDOW GLASS. New 
and u.sed Pipe and Fittings.
; ’Phone 109 Sidney.
FOR SALE — 14-foot Runabout; 
12 horse Johnson Motor. Both 
in excellent condition. Motor 
recently overhauled. Full price 
$140, Apply Box 400, Review, 
Sidney.
FOR SALE—Gute-leg dining table 
and Morris chair. Phone 21-Y.
FOR SALE—y School Desks, in 
good condition, cheap. P. Cud- 
more, Fulford Harbour, B.C.
The_ Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian IVIissionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at 8 o’clock at 
Sidney Gospel Hall.
ROOFS REPAIRED, TARRED, 
shingled; painting, kalBOinining. 
T. Itenoaf, Fifth Stroot, Sidney.
lOtui cciit per word per iasue.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, May lOtli 
; “ADAM AND FALLEN MAN” 
will be the subject of the Lus.soii- 
Sermon in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on; Sunday. ■
The Golden Text is: “Cease ye 
from man, whose breath is in lii.s 
nostrils; for wherein is he to bo 
accounted of'” (Isaiah 2: 22).
Among the citations which com- 
prise the Lesson-Sermon i.s the 
following from the Bible: “That 
being ju.stified by his grace, we 
should 1)0 made heirs according to 
the hope cf eieriial life” (TItu.- 3
7). I
Tlie Les.soM-Sermon also includes j 
tlie following passage from ( he ’ 
UhnsUan .Science linxibooh, "Sci- ' 
once and Health with Kov to tlie I 
.ScriptureH" by Mary Bak(?r il-fildy:! 
“Mortals liave a very iniperfoci’ 
sense of tlm siririttinl’man and of ' 
tlie infinite range, of his thought. | 
To him belongs elerna! Life. Never 
born^ and intver dying, it were im* 
pos.Hible for man, und(*r Hie gov­
ernment of God in elenial Science, 
to fall from his high enUite,”
Local BEAUTY parlor —
Far appointment ’phono Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursday, Satur- 
day. '
CONCERT-™li’riday, May 8th, 8 
p.m., Mount Novvtoii Higli
School Auditorium, By school 
choir and assisting arti-sts. Ad­
mission 25c,
“MAY DANCE”'—Friday, May 3 5, 
Agricultural Hall, .Saanichton.
u splices Sa n nidi ton Bn dm i nton 
lull. I.en .'Vere.s' orchestra, 
.■lUimission, 50c, , induding ,rb- 




;;;;Siihh«:ili,; M*y;, mil;''. ,
Divino Soi“vice™iy:50,tt.m.
Vmieouver lelund Conch Lino* Ltd.
VICTORIA-SIDNEY
KTeetivo September X0th, 1035 
KXPRE.SS CARKIKD 
WEEK. DAYS
Victoriw R««t Haven Sidney







The North Saahich/Brafieh 'of 
the Canadian Legion, B.E.,S;L., 
held its fourth annual ladies’ night 
on; Thursday, April 30th, in the 
North Saanich Service Club Hall 
with a large turnout of members 
and their friends present. Also, 
;on the invitation of the branch, 
representatives of the I.O.D.E., 
North Saanich Service Club; and 
officers and N.C.O.’.s and men of 
the North Saanich Plhtooii of tlie 
Canadian Scotti.sh joined in innk- 
ing the evening one to he remein- 
liored.
After the two minutes’ silence 
was observed the president, Com­
rade Garrard, voiced tlie npiireci- 
ution and thanlcH of tlie members 
to the ladies, who had contrihiitmi 
so mucTi to tlie creature eomforts 
of Die members during the tiast 
y ear.
The musical (irogram was in the 
hands of thimrade Lisle and l,hanks 
iH. extended to, the .following art- 
fur ,their:, ussistunce;;; Mra. 
Moore and Miss Clmrlebois, solo­
ists; Tlie I'Bgar Male Quartette; 
Mrs, Helmifing'.s iiudriimentul trio, 
and th,c' Ifeeji (fiivi,! Kitchen .Sym­
phony under the difectioa of Miss 
J eirery. The, accoin|)anist:s :nt ::t;he 
tdnno ' were Airs. Lisle, ‘ Miss 
Straight and 'Miss KaHileeii Liiwe.
The s(o,'rei,ary, Cdnifiulw Dorig- 
la;ft,' vvafi then ahllc<l liiion hridf in 
expressing, tho 'regret of; the, mem- 
hers to Comrade T. ,M. Hughes, 
f'ormer ; nocretary and; first vice- 
president of the branch, on his
By Review Representative 
MAY’NE, Alay 6.—Inaugurating 
the opening of the green on, Satur 
day, 2nd, and just to demonstrate 
that no department of “royal and 
ancient game” holds tiny terror 
for him, Capt. A. B. Gurney \von 
the handicap competition 
“Hardscrabble” Golf Course.
Dlayne Isliinderr, have christone 
the eorner .opposite; tlie fiagstafl 
“Birk’.s Corner,” due to the s])len 
did display of cups and trophies 
in the window ; of Mr. Vigur’ 





ove, at 2:30 p.m. All nu'mlH-r.s 
are asked lo be in attendance.
Dur line.-- are nationally known 
and—-new fresh .slock. Avenue 
Cafe.—Advt.
Follow the flowers to the 
Flower .Show” is the slogan car- 
ied out in a very artistic and 
pleasing manner on the streets of 
Sidney today to direct visitors to 
the North and South Saanich Hor­
ticultural Society’s .Spring Flower 
Show being held in We.sley Hall. 
Large blocks of log topi^ed by 
wooden vase.s of spring flowers 
are arranged along the boulevard. 
Mr. E. 51. .Straight, suiierintend- 
ent of the Experimental Station, 
who arranged this fine display, is 
to be congratulated for the show­
ing.
Mrs. .4. Critehley and Ali.ss Mar­
garet Critchley, Third Street, have 
returned home from Victori.a 
,tvhere they have been visiting 
Mrs. Norman Bloor, who is in hos­
pital after an appendix operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Redvers Smith and 
young son of Shanghai, China, 
are visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Smith’s parents, Mr. and Airs. 
Henry Brethour, East Road. F-Mr. 
Smith, who is a ship’.s captain, is 
on a nine months’ furlough.
Give mother a pound box of 
'Lowney’s, .Moir’s, ;Patterson’s,. Ro- 
chtan’s : or , Gahqng’s; MayF lOth. 
Avenue Cafe.—Advt,
The Women’s Guild of Saint 
Andrew’s will meet at “Craig 
itewan/’ ’the home of Mtei; L.:; !)ea/
cqiL'iWh'TyednhsdayFALiyCbStlLyat;
'3 :q’cloek.Evei'y; nieniber isiasked; 
to be present as there is imjiort- 
ant business to be discussed.
Airs. I. Al. Norris of Seattle is 
visitingDiere^As guest ;:ht;.the.,li(3me; 
tef ,;Mr.;::aridFMrs.TG.;':"A/;Gochran;i’ 
Second Street.
Softball;; will ;;be 'TlayeFiat;;: the; 
Nortli .Saanich War Alemorial 
Park;, on Sunday, afternoon at ;3 
o’clock wheiv Sidney will meet;the 
Saanichton/ nine.: : ■ ;:;
: Congratulaticins : are ; being reV 
ceived by Mr. and; Mrs. Alelvin 
Clanton, Fifth Street, on the birth 
of twin daughters at Rest; Haven 
today (Wednesday), Alay Gth.
Air. J. C,; Ander.son; East Road, 
received recently the sad news of 
the : death of his; mother : at ::K.o- 
lowna, B.C. Air. Anderson Went 
to Kolowna to attend the funeral 
and is expected; tome; tomorrow.;
A vspeeial oiien ; service will bif 
held at Saint Pnul’s Uhited Church 
on .Sunday morning- in keeping 
witli the observance of Alother’s 
],)ay, which fnlls on that date. Air 
A. W. Hollands will he Di(> giu-sf 
sjieaker and special iniisie will be 
heard. An invitation is extended 
to all interested to lie present.
Ardmore Golf Club
SPRING CUP
For mixed fi.)ursomes, donated 
by J. J. While, pre.sident of Ard­
more Golf Clul), to be played on 
Alonday, Alay 25Di, at 1:30. En- 
Irie.s to be made at the club house 
—c'lo.sing date; Saturday, Alay 23.
Alon’.s monthly medal competi­
tion, played Saturday, Alay 2nd, 
was won by J. Alcllraith rvith a 
score of 80—8 — 72.
PRECIPITATION AT COLE BAY
General R, J. G'vs-ynne, C.Al.G.. 
has kindly forwarded the figures 
of precipitation as recorded at his 
home at Ardmore Grange, Cole 
Bay, as follows:
April, ;i936, 1.07 inches.;:
April, 1935, .81 inches.




R. S. Beswick—----------Sidney, B.C.
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY - Saanichton, B.C.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
—at Christ Church; Cathedral
’Phone G 5S12 Day or Night
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line 
Estimates Furnished 
Marine Drive —r--—-A- Sidney, ; B.C:
Sanitonc dry cleaning is as delight­
ful as Spring,—■ and for similar 
reasons. , Spring is full of fresh- 
nessb color. prighthess and delight;
ful surprise "W you s; will ?;discdyer
tha,t i/the. y saine ; can ; bei ; said /of 






to Mother on 
Mother’s Day
If you can’t visit that far­
away mother on Mother’s 
/ Day, May lOpdo the next best 
' / thing - call her by long-dis- : 
;■ tarice telephone.
How delighted your' mother 
■: :';WR 1;,-be'Wheh^'/she/'; hears;;; your'; 
yo i c;e,! i'Ahd;;y oil';;: toid,’/will the:' 
thHlled ; when;; the ; telephone;; 
;; brings about tliat / happy / re,-; 
''''union:-'’,/ A//
/ Use the long-distance; tele-/ 




VARIETY CONCERT and Dance
■ .-■Fridiiy, Aliiy 22»'id, , 8 p.m*
’ .jVM'i’l !lnT!; 'TliimniiM'i'lhiii
A uspici'H cif Sociid Committee, 
Mount Nowton Lodge. Fine 
", .pvognuii. A,dmissl()n 'flfic, ucho'ol
’ ' f'biliiri’ifi "00c '' '" ' '
NORTH SAANICH Tennis Club 
Annual Tournamcivt, May 25t5i,
,Kn’U’ic)»,, 25c, per











i.iAJ.dANU, Alay 6, ....  Charlli*
Hiiim-.s mid his Original .Strollers 
I'litertiiined at a very \vt,*ll attend­
ed idio'w and .dinice/ill iho (jiiliano 
ILtll orVi Friday last.
Itaneing begun nt !• o’clock and 
lit intervals during tlio ovcning 
iliil'eriMit meinliors of ibq “.Slroi” 
jei's" lu'iuienidd jiiaiio accdi'dion 
‘linkiH, tnp dancing, , .singiTig , nnu
' 'Air, and nnl|yii "stcvciis
;\vdro,/5ii clinrgn/uf swpp'or arrango- 
mentfi,,
TFNDFRS FOR CO At.
.SI'1A],.1’H) Tenders mldt'os.sed lo i 
the undersigned mid endorsed/ 
“Tender for Coni,’’/will he reeoiv-,1 
ed tliuil 12 o’clock noon (daylight ’ 
:(oV’ving',),," \Vodne'ftdMy',May :: 27, j 
10.'IO,;for Hie siipiily :of eoal for
the Ti(,»miiiioi'i Hnildingti and
GHEASING mid OILING, WASHING mid POLISHING, 











|„U :16 p.m. --------- -- -----------
'^Vin Roaron Ave., East Snrmich 
Rd,, Ml, Newton (humB ltd. nnd :, 
WoM. Sannieh Rd, !
i Alonday, AVedneadfiy. Fridny only. I 
f Tm»«dii,v,TliHriidn.y,Sntur(iny only.
' ''SUNDAY"/":'
:y;20 it.m. 0:16 a.m* 
!d:J6 «,m. 11:06 turn. U;16 n.m. 
2:00 p.m, ’2:(iu p.m, U'.uu p.m. 
8:00 p.m, 8:60 p.m. OtHVp.m. 
10:16 p.m
ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. David Crnig wish 
t(» mniounee Hint owing to nnfore- 
fioen mid uncontrolluide einnnn- 
Bti'ineeR the m'arringe of thnir 
ilmigliter,, Rhodn, iinnouneed for 
■May 7th. 1060, huH hetm cari- 
eelled.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have Item eBtnhlialutd ftince 
1807. Snnnich or dliitrlet cnllii 
uitmded to promptly by an elh-
cient nintT, EmhnlmiWg for ship
ilty.
F, Godfrey. Sidney, A«ent.:Avenue
ment « BpecSnft  
',LA'DV;.ATTENDANT,/ 
734 Uroutthton St., Vietortu 
""■' 'T'honeHl
E.mpire JiflUi G.imlen 7(579i 
(Larden 7fi82| K-mpire 4066
loHVing tJie diniriet, paid fdneere 
tribute to his ninu yem‘«’’;«(::!rv5co 
mid wiKbed liiin every I’luece.Hr in' 
liifs new fiphere. Comrade Dong- 
]u.M iioiiiic.'d out Dint nUhougli Com­
rade IJuglieH wuti leaving the dih- 
triet ho wms ntill a nieinber of tlm 
branch, and in token of life mem- 
lierMiii) in the Cnnndinn I.egiori, 
Mrn, W. (fiirrnrd was nskod to 
prettenl Comrade HiighoH: with llm 
go'ld Itadge of lift, iiieml,uq'Hhip.
Comrade Hiighca thnnlwd the 
bnineli for the Imuor eonferred 
on liini and for tlie good wiehea ol 
the memberH.
The remainder of the e.'r.nln;- 
■tvaii devoted t(,» ciirds and, daiiciug, 
jMi'h, Evelyn Holt's :ordu'«tra pro- 
"vtiled 'iint'-muidc.,/;: ■
k|iM \vinners <»i the lirulge were 
.Mrw, IJ, fiparling mid E, Hardimr.
A huifret aupper wa« fierved in 
the dining room. The tombolft 




jH'rimental .h’armk iiihI Stidiona, 
Ihnnighotil, the I’rovinceri of Mmii-; 
tobu, .SaHkatciiewaiu , ATberta, nmi ,
Britiii'ir'Coluuil;iin. /;;
i'’orni» ;or/t.eiider with jqieeifita’.'
;tion,‘i ;and eiuidit-iotia atiliveiutd; cun: 
i'i(» olitnined from the I’lirehaehng 
AgeiiH ; Depariment /of':''': Dubti:!;;,! ||g 
Wo/'lti;, 'L)ttatvii:',tli;a ,i:)istrjet , Ucai-. p| 
dent , Arehiteet,;;, Winnipege ,Man.,, 
the ''Dififrict/ Resident A'i’ehitei;t,'|'H| /; ; 
Regina,',;SaHk,:' the Diatrid ■ 'IteHi- ■ >'- 
dent ,Arehiteet,: / Calgary, ;A1ta,; i gll 
mid tlnr District Resident Arehi* 
teet, Vietoriu, B.C,
Tenders will not tm coniddered 
milefn nindo on the forms fiupiiUed
am imperial SERVICE STATION P.M.
Beacon’ah'SecoricI•''/ 'Goo;'Gi’Uy'"""' ';'Phono'“131 ■
sl)ortii tvear
New,' ’ ■ Au then tic "'liiiidl ""Smart ■
by llie Depurtmeiii ami in accord 
nnee wltii de);iartnieiual Hpecifica* 
tiojiM and vouditionw.
The, right to demand from the 
successful temleror a. ileposit, not 
exceeding Id percent ; tef , tin* 
amount of Hie tender, 1 o' inecure 




.1.' M. 'SOMERVH.LE,'" 
EecreUro'-
t)U’tuvn, Ainil nm,
DI'L ■ REG IN AI J),' FA 'R BER, Y '}''




SS’ORT PULLOVERS with iilaiii or Girify Htilcli,
witli eollai’ or vvithoot, VtiriouK 8l'iado8,^/nll bIzios: 
’Eui;h'
Sutno I'ullover with KipBer;fnsteiter, each .. .$1.50 
MEN'S SPORTS,SHIRTS wi'th Jialf :,b1ouvob,; plaiiL 
tir rjiiicy Btriiuhu. AHsoriod .Hhudo.*:, all colors, all 
8i2c;^.,, Each 25''
'ALL-WOOL ■SLEEVELESS/;VEStS--T])laiir'/sli«tl08/ 
01’ ]ilain with (’OiitraBtiiut triniming:. All 
'Eacll ....''.U../.'/'"
MEN'S,ATHLETIC SHIRTS with olasti(,;;rib. Fine; 
',«UiRht)%al},'rti2cB,i:ach,:'35c;3"::t’o'r.'....,,....,$1,00' 
MEN'S BROADCLOTH SHORTS--piriin or with 





... .. ..... '■ '"L'"Keating
'DA\^i:d/'/S:PENaEl
mr 'VBhom; 81,
j I E. Rd., ftt, Wit.’ N«w»«n ,
ICiov. Rd., SAANICHTON,, B.C.,
LIMITED
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PRIZE CONTEST
We take pleasure in announcing an interesting contest which 
starts this week and is open for residents of Sidney and 
District. We have recently taken photos of a number of 
well known citizens. These photos are on display and we 
want you to name them. Valuable prizes are offered for 
the most correct list of names. Ask for entry forms and 
further information.
MOTHER’S DAY! Don’t forget Mother on Sunday, May 
10th. We have very appropriate gifts, including boxes of 
lovely fresh chocolates and Mother's Day Cards.
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
TUNE UP SERVICE
SHnuuer PotH
The flower pots of Sidney 
Now on exhibition 
Are gay with bright tulips 
And pleasant to see 
They are cute and artistic 
Compel admiration 
An original asset 
As you will agree 
Just soon as you see them 
You’ll say goody-goody! 
Farewell Butchart Gardens 
And Beacon Hill Park!
No more I’ll feel lonesome 
O’ nights going homesome 
The flower pots will guide me 




By Review Representative 
GANGES, May 6. — The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital has 
ju.st issued the following report 
for tlie month of April:
Patients admitted in month, 28. 
Carried over from March, 7. 
Births, 1.
Deatlns, 1.
Still in hospital, 10.
Total number of days, 305.
We u.se the “APOLLO” motor gauge, McQUAY-NORRIS 
vacuum prc.ssure gauge, and WEIDENHOFF electrical sy.s- 
tem gauges in our tune-up work.
Have Your Car
H. GIESE IN CHARGE
Sidney, B.C.
Summer schedule, 8 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. daily, now in effect.
’Flione 57
-An Old-timer,






the: NEXT: SUNNY ;DAY
please trundle your Hoops to our 
Little Store! We have a wonderful
and for all occasions, with sleeve or 
without, no extra charge,
$i§5
Also Meh’s T\veed on Grey Flannels; 
Khaki, Blue dr Black Pants
Beacon Avenue
By Review Representative
GANGES, May 6.—A very suc­
cessful “Daffodil Tea” was held 
on Thursday afternoon, April 30th, 
at the home of Mrs. G. J. Mouat, 
Rainbow Road, Ganges, under the 
auspices of the Sunshine Guild.
The rooms %vere beautifully dec­
orated with daffodils and nar­
cissi, tea being served at small 
tables. The conveners were Mrs. 
H. Noon and Mrs. Stuart Smith, 
assisted by Mrs. A. Campbell, Mrs. 
W. M. Palmer, Mrs. J. Robinson 
and Mrs. Lougheed.
The guests, numbering close to 
60j were received by the presi­
dent, Mrs. Mouat.
A: home-cooking stall was in 
charge of Mrs. E. Parsons and 
Mrs. R, Young; miscellaneous 
' stall of fancy ■ articles,' Mrs. Stuart 
Holmes and Mrs. R. Nichols, super­
fluities, ' Mrs.', H. Johnson; hom e- 
made candy-stall, :M:rA H;:May,and 
Mrs. W. Jameski; plants and 
flower.s, Mr.s. W. Norton.
A pair of pillow-cases, donated 
by Mrs. May and Mrs. Holmes, 
was won by Miss Jean Mouat.
A fruit cake, made and donated 
by Mrs. G. J. Mouat, was won by
Mrs. Bennett.
; During the; afternoon a musical 
program was enjoyed b3' the 
guests,;: pianoforte ; selections ; by 
' Mrs. W. M. Palmer and vocal solos 
were contributed by Mrs. Laurie 
MpuatjUVlrs. ;Pednault anti 'MrsFJi 
D. Reid.
The sum of $33.65 was cleared 
from the afternoon’s sale and this 
;will go Ao the ;Sunshine Guild 
Tunds.
Mrs. C. Hannay and her two 
children, Cecil and Marjorie, are 
spending the week visiting rela­
tions at Nanaimo.
>H 1(! *
Friends of Mr. Gordon Rodgers 
will be pleased to learn that he is 
recovering most satisfactorily af­
ter his appendicitis operation.
lie # #
Mr. T. Cowden, sr., was in Van­
couver for the "weekend visiting 
his son, Mr. C. Cowden.
■.C !(! *
Mrs. M. Kirk and daughter are 
visiting the island from New West­
minster and are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Saunders.
■■ ^ *
Miss Lucille Boj'^e has left for 
Port Alberni after visiting, with 
her sister, Miss Elsie Boj'e.
S',
Mrs. C. Dixon and baby have re­





The following donations were 
received during April:




Mrs. J. G. Wilson—-Bread.
Mrs. H. Bond—Cream, lb. tea. 
Mrs. R. Nichols — Eggs and 
flowers.
Mrs. G. Shove—Rhubarb. 
Harbour House—Brown bread. 
Mrs, A. J. Eaton — Rhubarb, 





F. W. Hewton—Brown bread. 
Frank Crofton—Fish.
A. G. Crofton—Vegetables and 
meat.
NOTHING TOO BIG or TOO SMALL
One Piece or A Carload!
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; Mrs. Emiljr Cayzer returned to 
Galiano from The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital at Ganges, 
where she spent two weeks.
V * D»
Guests at the Farmhouse Inn 
are: Mr. and Mrs. James Muskett. 
Miss Margaret McKerrow, and Mr. 
;George"Muskei;t,-aU bLVanCquver.
» * V
- Mrs. Donald A. New left to 
spend a few days in yancouver.-
V;'y ' 'A;';;:,.
Mrs;;: Geralii; Steward was also 
a visitor to Vancouver last week.
Mrs. Arthur New retmmed home
from the hospital at Gange.s.
,-; * -■ «
Mrs. Victor Zala left for Vie-
j toria where she will visit for a
On the evening of Saturday,
April 25, the pupils of Miss Ger­
trude Straight, L.R.S.M., A.T.C.M., 
entertained ; their parents and 
friends at their spring recital.
Prizes were presented to Elma 
Carmichael, Patsy Gray, and Jean 
Straight, "who tied for the highest 
number of points for the winter 
'term.,, ■ ■
/Another -Interesting .feature, of 
the programl/wasyaytalkyby: Bairy 
Hall, /; “Musical Instrum ents,’Lillus- 
trated; by pictures, oL;those'used in 
orchestras.
Four songs were given by the 
singing group, and a vocal duet 
was given by Jean Straight. and 
Elma Carmichael. , Vocal solos 
were .sung- bj’ Muriel Hall,'Doro-’^g' 
thy Hall, and Jean Straight.
; ; -Other ;numbersyon the;program 
were: piariq duet :hy Ewan: Rown-^ 
treeia-nd Miss,: Straight:farid; piano: 
solos by. Dorothy Helen Bre- 
l ithour, Ewan : Rowntree, Doreen 
Mitehell, Mai’garet, Varney, Doro­
thy Brethour, Raymond Varney, 
Barry Plall, Elma Carpiichael, 
Muriel Hall, Mae White, Patsy 
Gray, Gwen Hoi lands, Jean 
Straight and P, Wornian.
m.' Bulk Sodas, lb.
Hirer s Root or Ginger Beer, packet 29c 
Canned Beets (diced), tin . .i a:; a IOc
Canned Peas, tin
I^uscat Raisins j packet .y... L a jL : L
One Shopping Bay FREE with 3 packets
CHIPSO, Large Packet ..




'Do A Good. Turn Every Day!
^-;;:;;;are;:aU:;;d;n:-di8i:)laY;::dor',ypur;dn8pectio:n
“Be Prepared"
The regular meeting of the 
troop was held on Saturday. The 
Lioms were tho duly patrol. Prac­
tice for the rally was carried out 
ns wtsll >is several games. After­
ward. Ba'iiii .lohn'i. .Uiibularu.(. 
class was held.
Louis Roberts :has passed tho 
test for his handyman’s badge;
' The exahiinatioh for llie Samt 
John’s anilnilance badge - will^ b 
held on Tuesday eveming, the 12t!i, 
at 7 p.m., in the hall. All boya are 
asked to note dale and time, y 
'All . King ; Seouis; are ■ asked ,'to,' 
turn out for lashing practice on 
Saturday.:' 'afterhoon":next.
held on Hundaj’ at Ttdegraph 
Beach, 27 turning up in spite of 
the rain. We all got wet but had 
a very enjoyable day.
■There will be tho regular 
monthly ineoting of the Scouters 
held in Victoria headquarters on 
'riiursday evening at 8 o’clock.
';Tlio;'Cuh;'nieotihg''wa8:diold'']''ri- 
day e\'ening. Rractied for the Cub 
rally was hold. , Any Cub wishing 
to prnciice IvIh work can see one 




Tlie District Rover meeting was
m" STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yntes 81 8tepben .Tones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.60 up, with 
bath $2.50 up. Meals from 40c.
Pineapple Cubes, large fiat tins 
Aylrner Spiles (assorted), 3 for
IVIcCALL :BROS. ''- :
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 — Victoria, B.C.
.Vi«WsVM"w'vvmv»"wvvvuVttW




Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
.Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ico Cream
mmmtim n afi onal
Sumnmr.'i'ours




f you aro lioping lo go EaNl iluriiifi; vaml iou I line, 
■*“ C.autulian NalibMji1''s Low’ Btrmiuor EveurHiou L’ams
(ttria'livo INTny 
your wjhIi to nouu' inio.
1.5 to Otsl. 1.5) Niltoulfl lualits it oaKy for
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit ihe times I
SLOAN




• {('lii'tf. are gooil for 15 
tluyH or for llie full 
neiiHOu liiuil (Oi l, 31).




for all climaeM of 
Canada and llie
Sinip-tH'vrit rum hii ttrrunfii'ij 
(U .hojier Or Mintihl iiiift 
(illcriifil«' rmifiiig's i-j<i Prince 





'A-fty t.«N.R, riBiinl- h'IU Klndlf 
a Dirtosh rk'irtlla, .--.i
III';*'
; y SPECIF-ICATION
isiy-incli burner, consisting' of two 
base eastings and indivitluar shell 
nssemblJOB haying patentedvbiilHo;tops, Sepiirato ; 
base inpiinfing pode.stnla with door plate for use 
nv adjusting space: between burners. Ball and 
socket joint levelling feature. Plain base Castings. 
Low 5; l/8.inch height shells only. Single^ 2V»- 
gallon tank stand as.sembly. Tank bowl and IVodr 
Inise, Juki green llnished in porcelain enamel. 
Njckol plated stand pipe. SJphayed enamel nilo 
green tank. Maximum 2 J-hour einciont oil burn­
ing ciipacity, 3 1/5 gallon.s. Space heating capa­
city, 1,71)0 cubic feet. Especially designed for 
range use, and suitable for range of IS-inch ovens 
and under when in.stalled in accordance with 
directioiiiL Thj.s unit is also especially suitable 
lor heaters having rectangular lire box.
Drop in and aeo our modoln on display, or 
phone and a representative will call. 
Information without obligation !
■ ’ ' V-K'l-ilfi
